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A FederAl FelOny AniMAl Fighting lAw is enActed. 
Louisiana and New Mexico, the last two holdout states, ban cockfighting.  
In scores of nationwide cockfight raids, 1,100 are arrested and 14,000 
game fowl seized.
cOnFidentiAl inFOrMAtiOn gAthered by the hsUs 
spurs the successful investigation and prosecution of football star Michael 
Vick on dogfighting charges. In the subsequent national crackdown,  
485 arrests are made and more than 1,900 dogs confiscated.
hOrse slAUghter FOr hUMAn FOOd expOrts ends 
in the U.S. as the last three equine abattoirs are forced to close. We now 
focus on ending the export of live horses to slaughter plants in Canada  
and Mexico.
MAjOr U.s. And cAnAdiAn pOrk prOdUcers pledge 
to phase out extreme confinement crates for breeding pigs and veal calves. 
Oregon bans gestation crates for pregnant sows.
wOlFgAng pUck, bUrger king, cOMpAss grOUp  
(the world’s largest food service provider), and others adopt reforms for 
more humane food sourcing.
Fielding OUr biggest disAster respOnse since Hurricane 
Katrina, we save more than 1,000 animals from the imminent danger posed 
by the raging wildfires in Southern California.
the 27 nAtiOns OF the eUrOpeAn UniOn ban the import 
and export of dog and cat fur, capping an eight-year HSUS campaign. 
Our investigation of the Chinese fur industry widens: More designers and 
retailers go fur-free.
A MAjOr investigAtiOn intO the grOwing pUppy 
Mill indUstry is launched and raids are conducted in partnership 
with law enforcement across the country. Hundreds of illegal breeding 
operations are documented and thousands of puppies and adult dogs 
rescued for adoption.
cAliFOrniA bAns the Use OF leAd shOt by hUnters 
in the habitat of the endangered California condor. Our successful lawsuit 
against hunting in national wildlife refuges keeps untold numbers of animals 
safe in now-protected habitat.
the hsUs And the AssOciAtiOn OF veterinAriAns 
FOr AniMAl rights combine to launch the Humane Society 
Veterinary Medical Association, giving animals a powerful new voice.
